To: UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII  
Attn: Jeffrey Snyder  
From: Joel Edelman  

Payment Terms: NET 30 DAYS  
FOB: Shipping Point  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LN</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>% ADJ</th>
<th>Line Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.0| ADP  | ADP .250-MHz Real-Time System  
Acoustic Doppler Profiler (ADP) system. Includes compass/two-axis tilt sensor, temperature sensor, power supply (24V 110/220 VAC), manual(s) (PDF) on CD, tool kit(s), and shipping case. Windows-based software: CurrentMonitor (for real-time data); ViewADP (for data post-processing); DeployADP (plan/setup autonomous deployments); SonUtils (utility software for PC/PDA use). | 1 | $14,915.00 | $14,915.00 |
| 1.1| ADP-250 | .250-MHz 3-D ADP with processor module in aluminum pressure housing rated to 500m | 1 | $14,915.00 | $14,915.00 |
| 1.2| 2507-10001 | Add 1 GB recorder and supporting electronics board | 1 | $950.00 | $950.00 |
| 1.3| 8000-80021 | 10-m power and RS232 communications cable, 8-pin male wet pluggable to 9-pin D-sub, 8-conductor | 1 | $525.00 | $525.00 |
| 2.0| SPECIAL-PRODUCT | Special charge. See Notes/Instructions at bottom of quote for details | 1 | $0.00 | $7,500.00 |

Total: $23,890.00

Notes / Instructions:
1. Shipping and insurance is not included  
2. Line item 2.0 is for upgrading the ADP housing, head and transducers for 6,000m rating  
3. 6,000m pressure sensor option is available for $1,200.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1. This quotation is valid until the date above mentioned. Quotation prices are in US dollars  
2. No software source code or detailed circuit diagram drawings are included.  
3. All parts include a one year manufacturer's warranty on defects and workmanship.  
4. Certain items, though listed individually, are part of an overall package price and may not be omitted from the quote or sold separately.